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to John Williams of Walnut, la, on the
ground that they were both under age.
They already had been married. Marx-
en said his sister was but 16 years' old.

Distributor wanted in State of
Arizona for the best inner tubs
made. An extra good proposiMATTERSSIX s
tion. Call or write. Room 814,.

Dac Calls Too Late;
Elopers Are Married

' Republican A. P. Leased Wire
OMAHA. Neb, Feb. I" Otto Marxenwas Just a few minutes too late when

ha called the sheriffs office here by
long distance telephone today in an ef-
fort to prevent the marriage of his
sister. Miss Ella Marxen of Lewis, la.

Postal Telegraph Building,. San
Francisco, Cal.,

Yokohama, Japan, reports that
thousands of cases of American foot-
wear have been sent there by repre-
sentatives of American importing
firms and are being sold at bargain
prices. (
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NOW THAT YOU ARE PREPARING TO CULTIVATE
YOUR LAND DON'T FORGET THAT WE ARE IN POSITION
TO FURNISH YOUR ENTIRE REQUIREMENTS OF GAS,
Oli, DISTILLATE, KEROSENE, GASOLINE, MOTOR OIL,
TRACTOR OIL AND GREASES.

OUR TRUCKS ARE NOW MAKING DAILY DELIVERIES
TO ALL RURAL ROUTES FROM PHOENIX.

a r

NEXT TIME TREAT YOUR TRACTOR TO A FILLING
OF SPEEDWAY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS AND YOUR
TROUBLES WILL END. ,

Wfc ox Vj, m Bill

little car rolled into San Lu!s Obispo
for a midnight lunch and picked-u- a
Los Angeles man, George. Herron, to
act as pilcit over the rest of the route.

Oh, Daddy! I. - ,
After a stop, in which the

engine continued running,, the race
against time was again take up, and
promptly at 6:14 a, m. yesterday
morning the car rolled up in front of
the Los Angeles Federal building and
delivered its sack of mail. The 4S6
miles had been covered in 10 hours
12 Ms minutes elapsed time, beating the
previous record, which had stood since
1916 by 2 hours 35 minutes, and the
L.'f"k by 3 hours 45 minutes. ,

Representatives of the' postoffice
department, chamber of commerce,
local newspapers and other people who
don't know any better than to be roam-
ing around that early in the morning,
greeted the crey and gabbled excitedly
while the quartet swallowed a bite to
eat and took on a new sack of mail to
be delivered in San Francisco.

At 6:50 a. m, after the few minutes
consumed in changing mail sacks and
surrounding a little hot coffee, the car
shot out Hollwood boulevard on its

a record which has stooi
for Civ- - yeartt, setting- a round trip rec-
ord that had never been dre.-ime- of,

nd ill nioim' rating beyond a doubt the
i"oaii!lity of using u. motor car tor"tbe
transportation of United States mail
rv: r California, highways, a SUidebaker
lif'ht nix touring car yesterday made
I lie. trip from Sari Kruncivco to Los An-- F

!e.i and return In 21h. 33m. elapsed
tline, and exactly is hours running
tirri".

The fiat of making the San Fran-in'-o-l- cs

Angeles round tria in 24
luturs wns accomplished about a year
hi by two men In an airplane, but was
regarded as an impossibility as far as
automobile were concerned. But the
little car not only succeeded in per-
forming the unprecedented feat, but did
fi in a manner calculated to put pre-
vious road records in the shade. :

' The little car, whose S. A. E. engine
rating is only 2t horsepower, left the
Federal building at San Francisco at,
S:02 p. m. Tuesday night, with Hart

.1 Weaver and Jim Gurley as drivers,
and n newspaper man, a sack of mail
as ballast. Roartng over the coast road
at an absolutely constant speed, the

distance. Despite the terrific strain to
which such treatment subjected the car
and engine, the trip was featured by
perfect functioning of the motor. Only
once during the entire journey was the
engine stopped and that was at Mo-
desto when a battery connection came
loose.

The fastest time made between any
two large cities on the trip was the
average of 48.6 miles an hour rolled up
between San Francisco and San Luis
Obispo. The fact that this is but 2.3
miles an hour faster than the average
for the entire trip shows the consisten-
cy with which the speed of the car was
maintained. Mail which left San Fran-
cisco 'stamped 8 p. m. Tuesday was
actually delivered at Los Angeles busi-
ness housas by 9:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning. ,

The car which made the fast round
trip is the same car which was driven
by graver and Gurley into Tosemite
valley the previous week over the Coul-tervil- le

road, thereby being tha first
car into the valley by any of the three
recognized roads and breaking the pre-
vious record for early entry by several
months. In 1920 the first car into the
valley didn't get In until April.

Rio. Grande
.
KM C.

Refiners of Petroleum
16th Ave. at Santa Fe Tracks Phone 1487

return trip to San Francisco via the
inland route. Ripping through the val-
ley ar.d up 'over the Ridge route the
first tough luck of the trip was en-
countered when the car ran into a
young blizzard blowing through the
Tejon, which .covered the car with a
thin layer of snow and made the going
on the tortuous turns of , the Ridge
decidedly dangerous and uncomfort-
able. ; :

The car scarcely slackened speed at
all, however, and despite a stop at
Fresno for lunch and downpours of
rain at Fresno, Madera and Merced,
brought up at the Oakland ferry
promptly at 4.30 o'clock, Just in time to
miss a boat. A wait of 15 minutes for
the lumbering sidewheeler, a
trip across the bay, 1$ minutes of
twisting and dodging through the eve-
ning's traffic and the little car came to
a stop in front of the Federal building
in San Francisco at 5:25 p. m.

The features of the trip are too many
for chronicling and tho crew weren't
exactly in the mood to deliver any ora-
tion, anyway, so that much of the in-
teresting sidelight of the round trip
journey will not be available Just now,
but the facts which are self-evide- nt are
sufficient to, make a story that sounds
almost unbelievable.

The trip of 880 miles, 456 down the
coast and 424 up the valley, was made
at an average speed, during running
time, 46.3 miles per hour. The remark-
able feature of the trip in this con-
nection is that the little car has an ab-
solute maximum speed of 60 miles an
hour and. the high average made means
that the car was consistently driven at
almost maximum speed for the entire

JACK SYLVIA
EXPERT BUICK SERVICE

Cylinder Regrinding . ' Oversize Valves
For AH Buick Models

Jack's BUICK Garage
322 W. Jefferson St. . Phone 3216

Fifteen Alleged
Villista Raiders .

.Taken to Deming
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

SANTA FE, N. M., Feb. 17 Fifteen
ajleged Villista raiders left here in a
special railroad coach this afternoon for
Deming, lsT. M., where they will be held
in the Luna county jail until tried on
charges of murder growing out of
Vilja's raid on Columbus, N. M., in
March, 1916. They were in charge of
Sheriff P. L. Smyer of Luna county and
several deputies. The sixteenth mem-
ber of the gang wa taken to Deming
several days ago, where he is being
held in jaiL.

The men were arrested in Mexico by
General John J. Pershing's expedition
and returned to Luna county for trial.
They were convicted of murder and
sentenced to long prison terms. Last
November the men were uncondition-
ally pardoned by Governor O. A. Lar-razol- o,

but before they were released
from the penitentiary an injunction was
applied for from the district court to
prevent the men being set free, it be-
ing alleged that the governor had acted
without authority in that he did not
consult the prison commissioners be-
fore issuing the pardon.

While the case was pending in court.

Handsome Lines and
Unusual Power in
Nash Sport Model

Ill's dJirastt dDim
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you ever stop to think of the hig part
transportation plays in airbranches of

industry? None coujd exist --without it it's
a link of tremendous importance.

Farming, commerce, manufacturing- - the. success
of each of these great classes of industry is depend-
ent on economical hauling.

Raw materials and equipment are hauled
.to the mill, the factory, the refinery, and

then the finished products hauled to the
users.

Foodstuffs, merchandise, machinery and
the products of nature are hauled from one
community to another to maintain the bal-
ance between supply and demand.

Implements, supplies, and seed are hauled
to the farm, and the crops, live-stoc- k, and
other farm products hauled from farm to
market.

And so it goes N

just one haul after another!
The motor truck lias demonstrated its

value to modern industry, and in the motor
transportation field International Motor
Trucks have earned their way to a place of
leadership. They are built in ten sizes

-- ton to Zl2 tons in capacity, with suitable
bodies for every hauling purpose. Thous-
ands of them in constant daily use are giv-
ing dependable low-co- st service in the haul-
ing work of manufacturing, commerce, ancj,
farming. ' v

Progressive farmers in all sections of the
country are reducing their hauling costs ,

x and increasing production by using Inter-
nationals. They have learned that it pays
to haul the low-co- st International way.
You will find that it will pay you, too.

THE O. S. STAPLEY CO., Inc.
"EVERYTHING IN FARM EQUIPMENT"

Phoenix Glendale Chandler Mesa

S

the men were .indicted on other charges
of murder in connection with the Co
lumbus raid, Luna county authorities
claiming that the Villistas had been
tried on a charge of having committed
but one murder, whereas several per-- 1

siins had been killed. The men were
j arrstd in the pnitentiary.

An injunction was grantd by the dis- -
trict court forbidding the release of
the men. Tlie supreme court, how-- !
ever, to which tribunal an appeal was

' taken, ruled that the governor did not
(exceed his authoritybut also held that
the arrest of the men on the new in-- I
dictments returned in Luna county

j was legal. .

"There are from three to five indict-
ments against nearly all of the men,"
said District Attorney Forrest Fielder
in a long distance telephone conversa

In the Na?h Six four-passeng- er

SpOrt model Nash body Five Passenger Touring

builders have produced a car Car $19900

that combines the utmost in jwo passer Road-styl- e

with unusual comfort.
Its long, graceful lines, white .rTTT.-.wSS-

wire wheels and nickel trim--
. Seven Passenger Touring

mings make it especially at- - Car $2180.00

tractive and smart for social FouV 'Passenge coUPe..
use. Its perfected valve-in- - , $2989.00

head motor assures unusual sven Passenger se- -

power and economy of opera- - dan $3250.00

tion. Prices f. o. b. Phoenix

Phoenix Nash Co.
Jos. McAleer, Mgr.' 521 North Central

tion tonight. He added that separate
trials will probably be held for each
prisoner.

A bill was introduced in the state
(senate today to appropriate J15.000 of
state funds to defray part of the ex
penses of the trials.

Mob Lynches Negro
In Wauchula, Florida

f Republican A. P. Leased Wir
WAUCHULA, Fla.. Feb. if The

lynching here last nipht of Ben Camp-- i
bell, a negro, was reported today. He
was taken from the city jail by a mob.
hanged to a telephone pole and hi:s
body riddled with bullets. He was
accused of attempting to attack a
white woman.

The department of agriculture has
nounced a modification o( Kuropean

jcoin borer uaramine. Until June 1.
' ii is said. Lucre are no riska.
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